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SeventyOne Students 
On Winter Dean List 
Seventy-one GTC students met the minimum 
academic requirements for the Dean's List last quarter, 
according to an announcement posted last week. 
The   list,   released   by   Dean 
Delegates Attend 
ACEI Meeting 
In Kansas City 
Miss Bertha Freeman, as- 
sociate professor of education, 
will go to Kansas City, Mo., 
April 11-16 to attend the As- 
sociation of Childhood Educa- 
tion International Study Con- 
ference. Accompanying Miss 
Freeman will be Misses Marie 
O'Neal and Gladys Waller, in- 
structors in the Laboratory 
School. Student delegates will 
be Nancy Armstrong and Shir- 
ley Scott. Nancy is a senior 
from Decatur, and Shirley is 
a junior from Reidsville. The 
conference theme will be "Focus 
on Children" and will feature 
the following personalities as 
speakers: Alyce Keliher, New 
York University; Agnes Snyder, 
Adelphi College; J. D. M. Grif- 
fin, Canadian Mental Health 
Association; James L. Hymes, 
Peabody; and Leland B. 
Jacobs, Columbia University. 
Miss Freeman, as state presi- 
dent of ACE, will make the 
ACE report of the state of 
Georgia, and will serve as a 
consultant to branch forum 
groups. 
Excursions have been ar- 
ranged for conference at- 
tendants to points of interest in 
and near Kansas City. Among 
the places listed are Truman's 
Home in Independence, Mo., 
Kansas City Stockyards, Kansas 
City Museum, Hallmark Greet- 
ing Cards Co., and an inter- 
cities  night  tour. 
Hooley - Broucek 
To Give Recital 
Professors Jack Broucek and 
Dan Hooley of the music faculty 
of Georgia Teachers College will 
be presented in a duo-piano re- 
cital on Wednesday evenings 
April 27, by the Music Educa- 
tion Club of the college. This 
will be a benefit performance 
for the club and will be the 
third concert presented by these 
young artists of the keyboard. 
The program- has been de- 
signed to please all types of 
music lovers and will be re- 
leased at a later date. 
Mr. Broucek has been on the 
faculty at GTC for ten years 
having formerly been connected 
with the music department of 
the University of Connecticut. 
Mr. Hooley, now serving his 
second year at GTC, was 
formerly instructor of music in 
the public schools of Mercers, 
berg, Pennsylvania. 
Paul Carroll, shown an increase 
over the list for the previous 
quarter and reveals a remark- 
able increase in the number of 
men receiving %he honor. In- 
cluded in the list are 43 women 
and 28 men. The fall quarter 
list included 45 women and 
only 17 men. 
Of this number, 26 students 
posted a 6 point ratio, an all 
A average. These students with 
a 6 point ratio comprise four 
per cent of the student body. 
The total number of students 
posted on the Dean's List repre- 
sents approximately' 12 per cent 
of GTC students. 
Those on the honor roll for 
winter quarter are: 
Robert Lee Allen, Thomas- 
ville; Nancy' Helen Armstrong, 
Decatur; Andrew M. Aspinwall, 
Patterson; Joseph Allen Axel- 
son, Statesboro; Stanley A. 
Bailey, Palmetto; Diana Carole 
Bair, Pelham; Jasper Bernard 
Barnard, Patterson; Bonilyn 
Bell, Stillmore; Ruth S. Bevill, 
Ellabell; Charlotte Blitch, 
Statesboro; Mary Ellen Bliz- 
zard, Tennille; James R. Boat- 
wright, Swainsboro; Shirley 
Brown, Twin City. 
George Paul Carr, Hinesville; 
Albert Franklin Coleman', Rocky 
Ford; Marjorie Doak Coleman, 
Swainsboro; RayDarley, States- 
boro; Ann Davis, Odum; Charles 
Jenkins Dill, Waycross; Joe 
Dewayne Dutton, Glennville; 
Latham Webb Faulk, Bruns- 
wick; Sara Frances Fletcher, 
Chula; Haimlton Grant, Ander- 
soriville; Shirley Blanche Han- 
son, Avondale Estates; Betty 
Hardgn, Stilson; and, Mary 
Jane Harper,  Dublin. 
Rita Harper, Savannah; Louis 
R. Harvey, Pembroke; Jocelyn 
Careen, Hatcher, Albany; Joy 
Hatcher, Jesup; Peggy Hender- 
son, Fitzgerald; John Ell Hend- 
ley, Garfield; June Hodges, 
Statesboro; Carlton Humphrey, 
Milledgeville; Mary Jo Jack- 
son, Attapulgus; Alton Jones, 
Norwood; Jo Ann Lane, Syl- 
vania; Alyce McCord, Sylvester; 
Libby Ann Martin, Jesup; 
Clarence A. Miller, Portal; and 
Jennie Fay Morgan,   Stillmore. 
Phillip Norton, Griffin; Edna 
Fay Morgan, Cave Springs; 
Patsy Page, Lyons; Kathleen 
Pelts, Collegeboro; Rachel 
Powe, Camilla; Shirley Roun- 
tree, Twin City; Robert L. 
Sears, Sasser; Donald James 
Sparks, Portal, Kirbylene 
Stephens, Waycross; Fayrene 
Sturgis, Statesboro; Carl Ty- 
son, Lenox; Patricia Under- 
wood, Fitzgerald; Cecil Usher, 
Egypt; and Jean Wall, At- 
lanta. 
Ralph Walton, Millen; Paul 
Ward Ludowici; Jean Watson, 
Dublin; Lila D. Weatherly, Mc- 
Rae; Sue Ann Whaley, States- 
boro; Grady Williams, Ash- 
burn ;Cherrell Williams, Perry; 
Barbara Ellen Williamson, Oak 
Park; Grace Hilton Wilson, 
Jesup; Edward M. Wise, Brook- 
haven; Eugenia Wright, Dub- 
lin; Samuel Zipperer, Rincon; 
Ruby Ann Wilson,  Statesboro; 
Social Calendar 
Set for Quarter 
by Committee 
A changed program for the 
annual May Day Festival was 
revealed in the spring quarter 
social calendar released this 
week. 
The activities, as scheduled 
by the Social Committee, a sub- 
committee of the Student Coun- 
cil, range from record dances, 
to the May Day Formal, and 
includes two movies. 
Because of the lack of stu- 
dent interest shown the May 
Day Festivals the past few 
years, new plans are being 
made. According to the Social 
Committee the May Day Formal 
will be held on Thursday night, 
May 5, a departure from the 
usual_ rule against week-night 
social activities. Final plans 
concerning May Day are being 
completed by the Student Coun- 
cil and wll be announced later. 
The activities planned are as 
follows: 
Saturday, April 9—Movie, 
'Mr. Deed Goes to Town." 
Saturday, April 16 — Or- 
chestra dance, West Hall (H. 
S. seniors as guests). 
Saturday, April 23—Student 
Council sponsored activity. 
Saturday, April 30 — Or- 
chestra dance  (FBLA). 
Thursday, May 5—May Day 
Formal. 
Saturday, May 7—Movie, 
"Good Humor Man." 
Saturday, May 14—Dance 
(Music Education Club). 
Saturday, May 21—Science 
Club. 
Saturday, May 28—Orchestra 
dance   (sophomore  class). 
Production Date for 
Student-DirectedPlays 
Two dramatic one-act plays have been chosen by 
members of the play directing class for production 
April 10, to an invited audience. ' 
The plays are "Cloey," a folk 
I-A Club Begins 
Work on Signs 
The signs for the front en- 
trance to the G. T. C, a pro- 
ject of the Industrial Arts Club, 
will be completed in time for 
the Commencement in June. 
There will be two signs, and 
they will be the reflective type 
which shows up at night. The 
size of the sign depends on the 
size of the lettering of the sign. 
The approximate size of the 
signs will be 18 by 16 feet. 
A faculty committee com- 
posed of: Zach Henderson, pres- 
ident.; John Erickson, associate 
professor of industrial arts; 
Miss Roxie Remley, assistant 
professor of fine arts; and Roy 
Powell, director of public rela- 
tions is working on the final 
design. 
Jimmy Johnson, senior, sub- 
mitted the sketch winning the 
first prize of ten dollars. Prizes 
for the second and third best 
sketches were also awarded. 
The design must be approved 
before the construction of the 
sign is a project of the Indust- 
rial Arts Club. 
play of North Carolina directed 
by Shirley Rountree and "Talk 
to Me Like Rain," a drama by 
Tennessee Williams, directed by 
Carlton Humphrey. 
Casts for the plays have been 
chosen by the student directors 
who have complete charge of 
the full production, and re- 
hearsals are already underway. 
In the cast of "Cloey" are 
Nancy Stubbs, Alyce McCord, 
Sara Frances Driggers, and 
Bob Allen. 
In the cast of "Talk to Me 
Like the Rain' 'are Phil Norton 
and Jane Seabolt. 
The plays will be presented 
in the Masquers rehearsal room 
backstage in McCroan Audi- 
torium, and will be presented to 
an invited audience due to 
limited seating space and the 
dramatic nature of the two 
plays. 
Students wishing to attend 
the performances are re- 
quested to contact one of the 
student directors for reserved 
seats. This will be necessary 
for all students wishing to see 
the plays. No admission price 
will be charged. 
The direction of a one-act 
play is a laboratory course for 
the play directing class, an ad- 
vanced speech subject. In this 
laboratory, students choose a 
play they want to produce after 
weighing the types oi dramas 
and reading several plays of 
each type. They then try out 
skills of acting techniques, 
directing and rehearsal pro- 
cedures, lighting and sound ef- 
fects that have been Seamed in 
earlier speech courses. As such, 
the direction of a play is re- 
quired of students taking the 
course. 
Billy Dennard, Abbeville; Billie 
Kinehen, Hazelhurst; and Mary 
Ann Kemp, Sylvania. 
Language Days 
Are Observed 
On Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday of the past week 
"foreign language days" were 
held on the GTC campus. These 
days were under the direction 
of Dr. Zolton J. Farkas, head 
of the department of foreign 
languages. 
The beginning German class 
presented a special program at 
assembly Monday. The program 
showing a typical class in ses- 
sion was presented along with 
songs by bothe German and 
French classes. 
A special display showing 
books, magazines, pictures, and 
records of foreign countries was 
set up in the mail hall of the 
administration building for 
three days. Movies on Austria, 
Germany, Switzerland, and 
France were shown each after- 
noon at 3:30 for the college 
students and also a special 
showing was held on Tuesday 
afternoon for the visiting high 
school students who were on 
campus that day. 
Spring Quarter 
Enrollment Falls 
Georgia Teachers College en- 
rollment of 583 precedes by 15 
the enrollment figure of 598 for 
the winter quarter. The enroll- 
ment for the spring quarter is 
the same as the fall quarter of 
this year. 
Forty-two new students enter- 
ing this quarter still wasn't 
enough to bring the quarter's 
enrollment past the previous 
quarter. A total of 57 students 
were lost from the winter quar- 
ter either by graduation or 
various other reasons. 
A breakdown of the new stu- 
dents show that 18 freshmen, 
five women and 13 men; six 
sophomores, three men and 
three women; seven juniors, two 
men and five women; and 11 
seniors, five men and six 
women. 
A breakdown by classes show 
that the women outnumbered 
the men on campus by a very 
small percentage. Of the 190 
freshmen, 99 are women and 
91 men; 130 sophomores, 69 
women, 61 men; 138 juniors, 
72 women, 66 men; and 125 
seniors, 64 women and 61 men. 
Three out-of-state students 
entered school this quarter. The 
states represented this quarter 
are South Carolina, Florida, and 
Kentucky. The enrollment also 
includes two foreign students, 
one from Germany and one 
from Cuba. 
Masquers Name 
Play for Quarter 
The Masquers have announced 
that their major production for 
the spring quarter will be "Dear 
Brutus" by J. M. Barrie which 
will be presented on the night 
of May 15. 
Preliminary tryouts for this 
production will be held in the 
rehearsal room back of the 
stage on Monday, April 3, at 6 
o'clock p. m. and on Tuesday, 
April 4, at 4 o'clock p. m. Any- 
one who cannot attend at this 
time may try out at 10 o'clock 
on Tuesday,  April 4. 
GTC Students 
Play for Meet 
Sara Cunnard, sophomore, 
Conyers, and Sara Frances 
Driggers, sophomore, Stilson, 
both majors in the GTC music 
division served as part of a 
demonstration group in college 
piano for the piano division of 
the Georgia Music Educators 
Association Convention in At- 
lanta on March 17-18. Dr. 
Robert Dee Pace of Columbia 
University was the guest 
clinician for this event. He has 
conducted three clinics for piano 
teachers on the campus of 
Georgia  Teachers   College. 
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The Good Side 
By  CAROLYN   PIERCE 
The Music Box 
By  HARRIET WOODARD 
A Fresh Start 
By GENE MEADOWS 
Changing the words of a song title used by the Men 
of Song in their concert last quarter, we may say, 
"Spring is Bursting Out All Over." Could this be applied 
to our life here at GTC this spring? Spring is said to 
be a rejuvenation; a doming back to life. It seems to 
me that this may well be used on our campus. 
On Tuesday, March 22, another quarter of col- 
legiate activity got underway at GTC. As usual, at the 
beginning of a new quarter, practically every student 
is taking a look into the past, as well as one int othe 
future. 
Too many, as they look back over the winter 
quarter or even the last two quarters, it will not be 
such a pleasant sight to their eyes. Only then do some 
remember the many times they "goofed off" instead 
of attending that class, helping their club with its 
float, studying for the test, and many other matters 
which seemed trivial at the time. Then they find at the 
end, when all these "trivial" things are counted up, 
they have missed out on something. They are sud- 
denly aware that their quarter of work wasn't as suc- 
cessful as it might have been. 
Then, too, there have been those who have had 
more than their share of frustrations that inevitably 
come with each quarter. Virus, flu, and illness were 
three words that were not uncommon on campus during 
the past quarter. Certainly, they took their toll along 
with the things already mentioned in putting a dent 
in the aspirations and hopes of those unlucky in- 
dividuals whom they hit. 
Now with that quarter in the past, and a new one 
at its beginning, they will be taking a look into the 
future. As always, at the beginning of the quarter, 
these looks are filled with the same hopes and aspira- 
tions as they began the preceding quarters with. 
As spring brings to nature a rebirth, so should it 
bring students back alive and in high spirits. Of course, 
there'll be that initial seige of "spring fever" and also 
a certain little "bug" has been known to get around 
more in spring than in other seasons. But we can start 
the spring just as God starts it; with an eagerness, a 
freshness, and a desire to get things done. 
The quarter has a start on us, but there's still 
time to make this one the best yet. 
Let's do it! 
While in the general as- 
sembly of visiting students on 
High School Day, our student 
council president, Phil Norton, 
talked to the assembly for a few 
minutes. One of his remarks 
was, "We think our college has 
so many good things that it's 
hard to pick a few to tell you 
about." Sounds quite strange, 
doesn't it? We're so used to 
complaining- and harping on the 
bad things that we never have 
time to even think about the 
good things, much less tabk 
about them. 
Our school is well known as 
the "friendly campus." Have 
you noticed? Although we 
would have "to really go some 
to know every person's name 
on campus, a visitor could 
hardly tell that we didn't. The 
friendly "Hi's" that pass be- 
tween students may seem like an 
everyday sort of thing, but it 
means more than just that. 
They give the whole campus 
a friendly atmosphere that's 
hard to beat. 
Of course everyone com-1 
plains about the food, but just 
go to a few other colleges, and 
then come back. You'll cer- 
tainly appreciate it more. After 
all, it is a little harder to cook 
for 600 than it is for five or 
six.   Agree? 
What about a vote of thanks 
to the Community Concert 
Series for providing- us with 
some of the best entertainment 
to be found. The programs they 
sponsored were enjoyed by a 
number of GTC students. 
The extra-curricular activities 
on campus are active enough 
and numerous enough to supply 
plenty of activity for all the 
students who say, "There's 
nothing to do around here." If 
you haven't attended any of 
the clubs of interest to you, 
why not try it? More than 
likely, you'll go back ag-ain. 
The baseball team certainly 
roused school spirit not other- 
wise shown, although the base- 
ball team isn't being quite so 
successful in that line. The boys 
on the team work long and 
hard for GTC, so why don't we 
give them a little backing? If 
you don't go because you just 
don't understand the game, 
which I seriously dobut, it cer- 
tainly doesn't take long to 
catch on, and the team will ap- 
preciate your presence. From 
the sports page, you can 
gather that they've had a suc- 
cessful season so far, so let's 
give them the support they well 
deserve. 
Then there's the campus it- 
self. Its beauty stands out in 
the minds of those who take the 
time to look at it. I think, per- 
haps, it is commented on by 
visitors as much, and probably 
more ,than anything else. 
All in all, GTC is a pretty 
nice place at -which to live, 
work, and play. 
Think it over, and I'm sure 
you'll agree. 
While fhe band was on tour 
in North Georgia some of the 
members heard a song called 
"Unchained Melody" and just 
fell in love with it. It's really 
a fine song and I think Al 
Hibbler is the fellow who croons 
it for Decca. 
The DeCastro Sisters have 
turned out another hit and it's 
taking off just like "Teach Me 
Tonight' 'did a little while ago, 
so you'd better get it quick. It's 
"Boom, Boom Boomerang' 'and 
on the other side of the platter 
is "Let Your Love Walk In." 
'Course these gals aren't quite 
as popular as the McGuire gals, 
but they deserve a big hand. 
Just give them a little time 
and they'll make the top. 
To all the brown-eyed lassies 
on campus we dedicate The 
Ames Brothers new smash 
follow-up to "Naughty Lady." 
It's called "Sweet Brown- 
Eyed Baby," and on the flip 
side is a similar ditty called 
"Sympathetic Eyes." 
In the way of program or 
movie music, here's a great one 
to listen to. Remember the 
movie "Lost Weekend" that won 
several awards a few years 
ago? Well, the French music- 
maker, Henri Rene', and his 
fine orchestra made a fine 
record for, RCA Victor called 
"Theme From Lost Weekend." 
Pretty good listening. 
To all the music majors 
who've been neglecting their 
piano practice lately, here's one 
that really hits a low blow. It's 
called "Dust Off that Old 
Pianna." by a character called 
Poppa John Gordy. 
To Star we dedicate a real 
crazy thing called "I Pulled a 
Boo Boo" by Jimmy Martin. No 
hard feelings, cuz. 
Seems like Homer and Jethro 
are determined to make hash of 
every song we like. Besides the 
one I mentioned above, there's 
anothr nutty thing they dubbed 
"The Nutty Lady of Shady 
Lane." What will they do next, 
pray tell. 
It's been quite a while since 
we had a good look at the 
Music Box, so let's take a peek. 
Last quarter right during the 
time we were all cramming for 
finals, several folks made re- 
quests for songs, but your lazy 
music reported didn't quite get; 
around to making them. Please 
scuse me, I'm kinda slow. 
First, I had a request for a 
record to Lyn. He likes "Blue 
Mirage" by Guy Lombardo and 
his Royal Canadians. 'Course, 
it's beginning to lose its popu- 
larity now after a few weeks, 
but it was pretty while it 
lasted. 
Crazy'Otto records are really 
sweeping the country lately. 
Nearly every music lover, young 
or old, seems to like his care- 
free, happy style. Reminds me 
of the old bar room type of 
music that was popular back in 
goodness knows when. Besides 
his much heard "Smiles," "Glad 
Rag Doll," and "Crazy Otto 
Medley No. 3," he really lives 
it up with his verson of "In 
the Mood" and "Melancholy 
Baby." Watch this guy—he's 
going places. 
Here's one for Vondall. it's 
one by our friend, Johnny "Cry 
Boy" Ray and it's called "Flip, 
Flop, and Fly." Real cute. 
Eddie Arnold, "The Tennes- 
see Plowboy," celebrates his 
tenth anniversary with RCA 
Victor with an album of the 
songs that made him popular. 
This album includes "Ten- 
nessee Waltz," "Cold, Cold 
Heart"  and  "Shame on You." 
For a hilarous time, listen to 
Homer and Jethro's latest called 
Let Me Go, Blubber." It's the 
craziest thing yet and you're 
bound to roll in the floor when 
you hear it. 
Here's two ditties by the 
Fisher lad that are right ap- 
propriate these days with so 
many June weddings not so far 
away. They're "Wedding Bells" 
and "A Man Chases a Girl Un- 
til She Catches Him." 
Till next week when we see 
what kind of music the Easter 
Bunny has in mind for us, keep 
your fingers crossed that it 
warms up and that by the time 
the next GEORGE-ANNE comes 
out we'll all be singing "Spring 
is Here to Stay." 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Biblw 
Believe... 
That every individual regard- 
less of race, religion, creed, or 
color has the same privileges 
according to the teachings of 
Jesus. Jesus turned away no 
one for any of the petty reasons 
which we hold against people 
today. 
When we have our petty 
grivences, it would be well if 
we would go back to the 
greatest teacher the world has 
ever known for a little learn- 
ing. 
"Les see—I got 'INCOMPLETE' in Math 215, 'WITH- 
DRAWN' in English II, 'CONDITIONAL' in social studies, and 
a 'D' in Phys. Ed—Boy! Thank goodness I didn't flunk any- 
thing this term." 
JOE AXELSON 
On The Sideline... 
Baseball is usually called the 
"American Game," but a per- 
functory glance at the crowd 
(three or more is a crowd) in 
attendance at Tuesday's double- 
headed with Newberry would 
seem to disprove this. 
Intramural Play 
Wai be Softball 
Plans are being completed 
for the beginning games of the 
mens' intramural softball 
season to start next week. 
A new system of teams is 
being worked out this season 
and so far the system is work- 
ing smoothly as far as plans 
are concerned. The final test 
will be actual play. 
Six teams will compete in 
the league this year as com- 
pared with only four teams last 
year. Sanford Hall will pro- 
vide a freshman team and a 
sophomore team. Three other 
teams will come from Cone 
Hall. The freshmen and sopho- 
mores of Cone will combine to 
form one squad and the juniors 
and seniors will field another 
two teams. The sixth team will 
be made up of the married men 
of Anderson Hall. 
Last year's playoffs were won 
by the freshmen who now com- 
prise this year's favored sopho- 
more nine. 
GEORGIA  THEATRE 
Sun.,   Mori.,  April  3-4  
"THE  RACERS" 
(In Cinemascope) 
Kirk    Douglas — Bela    Darvi 
Tues., Wed., April 5-6  
"BENGAL    BRIGADE" 
Rock   Hudson  —  Arlene  Dahl 
Thurs., Fri., April 7-8  
"ABOUT MRS.  LESLIE" 
Shirley Booth — Robert Ryan 
News and Cartoon 
Saturday, April 9  
"THE ASPHALT JUNGLE"   . 
Marilyn Monroe 
Sterling Hayden 
—AND— 
"CRIPPLE  CREEK" 
George Montgomery 
Also   Disney   Cartoon   Festival 
DRIVE-IN   THEATRE 
The twinbill was unusually 
well-played, the first game 
taking only 1:29 and the second 
1:55. The price was certainly 
right—free to students. The 
weather at 2 p.'m. was 68 de- 
grees and sunny. 
In the fourth inning of the 
first game, third baseman eKlly 
Powell made a backhanded 
stab over the bag of a sure 
double. The crowd didn't say 
a thing. 
One of the players, a new stu- 
dent on the campus, summd it 
up pretty well when he said, 
"Do those people up there think 
that's a routine play?" They 
must have—I've heard major 
league fans cheer an infielder 
to the dugout for less. A lot 
less. 
*. * * 
Well, did you notice the new. 
college basketball rule changes ? 
As is their wont every year 
about this time, The National 
Committee on Confusing the 
Basketball Fan enacted a new 
free throw rule, and an at- 
tempt to neutralize the "goon," 
(no offense, Chester). 
The "bonus" rule will apply 
for the entire game next year, 
not just the first 37 minutes. 
This, and a new provision which 
calls for a jump ball if the ball, 
handler (even if he's dribbluig) 
is closely-guarded, will give the 
trailing team a chance to catch 
up. 
The free throw lane is to be 
12 feet wide, instead of six as 
it has been for lo, these many 
years. 
This will make a big dif- 
ference to an offensive player 
trying to get position for a re- 
bound. There really isn't any- 
way possible for a man to get 
position when he starts out six 
feet away from the basket and 
the defensive man is almost 
right under it. 
The extra three feet on each 
side of the present lane will 
probably show most in the foul 
Sunday, April 3  
"PUSHOVER" 
Kim Novak 
Fred MacMurray 
Mon., Tues., April 4-5  
"HELL  BELOW ZERO" 
Alan  Ladd 
Wed., Thurs.,  April  6-7  
"ROGUE   COP" 
George Raft — Janet Leigh 
Fri., Sat., April 8-9 — 
"RIDE  VAQUERO!" 
Robert Taylor — Ava Gardner 
—AND— 
"PRISONER   OF  WAR" 
Ronald Regan — Steve Forest 
STATE THEATRE 
Mon., Tues., April 4-5  
"DANGEROUS  MISSION" 
Victor Mature — Piper Laurie 
Plus  Cartoon 
Wed.,  Thurs.,  April  6-7  
"SILVER   LODE" 
John Payne — Lizabeth  Scott 
Plus Cartoon and Serial 
Fri., Sat., April 8-9 
-Biggest Show  Bargain— 
"DARK VIOLENCE" 
John Carroll — Adele Mara 
—AND— 
"SPOILERS OF THE RANGE" 
Charles  Starrett,  Iris Meredith 
and Sons of the Pioneers 
Cartoon and Serial 
Successful Season Is 
Started by Professors 
GTC   SPLITS   WITH 
AMHERST COLLEGE 
The Georgia Teachers College 
baseball team opened the season 
by splitting a two game series 
with Amherst College, from 
Mass. The "Profs" won the 
opener, 14 to 9, and lost the 
second game by a score of 7 
to 6. 
In the first game, Ace Little 
started on the mound and was 
relieved by Roy Alewine in the 
first inning. 
Kelly Powell hit a home run 
and a double to drive across 
four runs; Jimmy Ford hit a 
pair of doubles and drove in 
three   runs. 
The second game started off 
with Amherst scoring three 
runs in the top of the first. GTC 
came right back in the bottom 
of the first and scored six runs. 
At this point, a big lefthander 
started pitching for Amherst 
and held the "Profs" scoreless 
for the rest of the game. Von- 
dall Hall went the distance for 
GTC, allowing thirteen hits, 
while striking out three and 
walking three. 
LINE  SCORE:   (First game) 
R H E 
Amherst 314 010 000 9 12 1 
GTC 172 220 00X 14 13 3 
(Second game) 
Amherst 311 002 000 7 13 2 
GTC 600 000 000    6 10 6 
GTC   TAKES  TWO 
FROM ERSKINE COLLEGE 
GTC won two baseball games 
from Erskine College on March 
25 and 26, by a score of 24 to 
4 in the first game, and 31 to 
5 in the second. 
In the two game series, GTC 
scored fifty-five runs on forty 
four  hits,   including  six   home 
column of offensive rebounders. 
With this disadvantage a lot of 
fouls are going to be blown 
when players try to go over 
another's back to get a re- 
bound. 
runs,   seven   doubles,   and   one 
triple. 
Jack Maxwell was the win- 
ning pitcher in the first game 
and Ace Little won the second. 
LINE SCORE:   (First game) 
R H E 
Erskine 000 001 300    4 6 4 
GTC 330 461 34X 24 19 2 
(Second   game) 
Erskine       100 001 120    5 12 3 
GTC 700 466 71X 31 25 4 
GTC SPLITS WITH 
NEWBERRY    COLLEGE 
GTC and Newberry College 
split a double-header Tuesday 
afternoon on the college dia- 
mond. The "Indians" won the 
first game 4 to 1, behind the 
excellent three hit pitching of 
Boose. Bouncing back in tht 
second game, the "Profs" won 
by a score of 9 to 4. 
Roy Alewine pitched the first 
game and allowed only five 
hits. Vondall Hall and "Wimpy" 
Odum combined  their pitching 
Band Members 
Complete Tour 
BY   CATHY   HOLT 
The show is over, and we are 
glad to be back at dear ole 
TC. So goes ■ the remarks of 
those who went on tour with 
the concert band last week. 
The band traveled 1,000 miles, 
(oh ! those seats in the "Blue 
Goose.") and played six con- 
certs, including ones at Sardis, 
Sandersville, Commerce, Grif- 
fin, Jonesboro and Decatur. The 
band also appeared on TV in 
Atlanta on "the Suprise Party." 
A ball was had by all. 
talents to win the second game. 
Newberry collected only six hits 
off them. 
Every memoer of the team 
had at least one hit in the sec- 
ond game. Deve Esmonde had 
three for three. 
LINE SCORE   (First game) 
R H E 
Newberry 000 103 0    4 5 2 
GTC 010 000 0    13 3 
(Second game) 
Newberry 000 103 0    4 6 2 
GTC 200 610 X 9 16 4 
Th( 
College 
Grill 
Milk Shakes—Sundaes 
Ice Cream - Hamburgers 
Hot  Dogs—Steaks 
HOKE S. 
BRUNSON 
— Buick Automobiles — 
—Alis-Chalmer Dealer— 
Sales — Service 
62 East Main St. 
Phone 4-2141 
WS54S$$5S«S3«$$«$$$$«*S5S$S$«$$$S$«S33^^ 
Success is what happens when preparation meets 
opportunity 
The Friendly 
SEA ISLAND BANK 
Safety — Courtesy — Service 
MEMBER F. D. I. C. 
STUDENTS — FACULTY 
For the Best Selections of Fine Sportswear and 
Dresswear It's Always 
THE  FAIR  STORE 
"Statesboro's Finest Store" 
50 million 
times a day 
at home, at work 
or on the way 
There's 
nothing 
like a 
1. SO BRIGHT IN TASTE... 
nothing like it for 
sparkling, tangy goodness. 
2. SO QUICKLY REFRESHING 
nothing like it for 
a bracing bit of energy, 
with as few calories as half 
an average, juicy grapefruit. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
Statesboro Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
"Coke" it -o registered trade-mark. © 19J5, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 
Campus Column 
By  JOANNE   HILL 
The best way to begin an- 
other series of "your column" 
is to say welcome back. It's 
good to see so many familiar 
and   new   faces   this   quarter. 
While buzzing around the 
campus during the first week 
dither, your campus column kid 
made quite a number of dis- 
coveries. 
For instance, Jeanette Wal- 
lace received a diamond from 
fashion's new 
slender silhouette 
emphasizes the beauty 
of the seams in 
belle— 
i. sHAKmeer 
fully fashioned 
leg-size 
stockings 
BREV (purple edge) Sizes 8 to 10% 
MODITE (green edge) Sizes 8</2 to 11 
DUCHESS (red edge) Sizes 9& to U'/i 
CLASSIC (plain edge) Sizes 9'/i to ll'/z 
JiintonWfr 
Buddy Faulk—Peggy and Tom 
Mock announced their mar- 
riage—Jimmy Ford got himself 
hitched to a lucky girl. 
Diane Wright and Sue Bu- 
chan toured the FSU campus 
during the' holidays. They were 
the guests of Diane's brother.! 
Charles Berger, Cliff John- 
son, and Kenneth Naves 
journeyed to Tallahassee, Fla., 
to "Gander' 'at the cock fights. 
Jackie Mikell and Mary Hen- 
derson visited Jackie's sister 
and brother-in-law in Orlando 
during the holidays. 
People have often commented 
about those crazy-mixed-up 
kids, but how about this crazy- 
mixed-up weather! I'm anxious 
to see what the doctor of the 
"clothesline" is going to recom- 
mend for it. 
Remember the statistics we 
quoted you on East Hall. I 
thought, they were doing OK 
until I took a look over Lewis 
way. Out of the 69 girls in that 
dorm, 36 of these are spoken 
for. Four of these are married, 
12 are engaged, and 20 are go- 
ing steady. Wonder what will 
happen when spring really gets 
here? 
Lately, the tennis courts have 
become a Very popular place on 
campus for the members of the 
stronger sex. Just a hint, boys. 
When we said that in the 
springtime the men's fancies 
turned to what girls had been 
dreaming of all winer, we don't 
much believe they've been think- 
ing of tennis!! 
Since a certain someone tried 
so hard to get his name in the 
column all last quarter, and 
since he was unsuccessful, and 
since he has been promoted to 
editor this quarter, I might as 
well oblige the fella! Congratu- 
lations, Gene Meadows. 
Mary Alice Jones was guest 
of honor at a surprise birthday 
party Thursday night. 
Till next issue— 
Faculty News Briefs 
By LEWIS STRICKLAND 
Masquers Give 
Saturday Dance 
A record dance in Cone Hall 
will be given Saturday night by 
Masquers. The dance will beg-in 
at 8:15, and refreshments will 
be served. 
This dance is the second in 
the quarterly series of Social 
Committee weekend activities 
which will include other dances, 
films, and parties during the 
quarter. 
EVERETT 
MOTOR CO. 
DESOTO—PLYMOUTH 
SALES — SERVICE 
45 North Main St. 
Phone 4-3343 
'Say It With Flowers" 
—from— 
Jones 
the 
Florist 
113 North College 
Phone PO 4-2012 
Dr. Georgia B. Watson, 
director of guidance, and Miss 
Helen Duncan, dean of women, 
are in Chicago attending several 
conventions. They left March 
30 and .will return the latter 
part of next week. Dr. Watson 
and Miss Duncan are bothe at- 
tending the American Person- 
nel and Guidance Association 
convention. Miss Duncan will 
also attend the National As- 
sociation of Deans of Women 
meeting and the Southern Col- 
lege Personnel convention. 
Mr. Stephen B. Homick and 
Mrs. Iona Wells of the busi- 
ness education division are in 
Carrollton where they are ac- 
campanying several GTC stu- 
dents at the FBLA convention. 
Dr. Ronald J. Neil, chairman 
of the division of music, and 
Jack W- Broucek, associate pro- 
fessor of music, will be in 
Douglas April 8 to serve as 
judges for the piano and vocal 
numbers in the 8th District 
Literary Meet. 
Miss Roxie Remley and Miss 
Frieda Gernant, associate pro- 
fessors of are, are in Athens 
attending the twelfth annual 
Student Art Exhibit and Con- 
ference. The conference has as 
its theme "Your Child's Art 
and His Community," and will 
have as one of its outstanidng 
sepakers Miss Edith Mitchell, 
director of art education, the 
state of Delaware. Miss Ger- 
nant will preside for a discus- 
sion tour of exhibits. 
Clark S. Knowlton, assistant 
professof of social sciences, is 
in Nashville, Tennessee, attend-, 
ing the Southern Sociologicaf 
Association convention. 
Dean Paul F. Carroll was in 
Thomasville March 24-26 where 
he was a speaker and consul- 
tant at the curriculum con- 
ference held for the faculty of 
junior and senior high schools 
of Thomasville. While there, he 
spoke to the ThomasviHe High 
School student body. 
Dr. James-- D. Park, chair- 
man of the division of educa- 
tion, is attending a meeting of 
the committee of in-service edu- 
cation. The committee is made 
up of representatives of uni- 
versities and colleges in Geor- 
gia and currently is working on 
% program to expand of-campus 
services to county school 
systems. 
Fred T. Lenfesty, associate 
professor of education, will be 
in Brooklet-April 5, to ■ speak 
on curriculum framework. 
Dr. Marshall Hamilton, as- 
sociate professor of education, 
will be in Atlanta April 7, for 
a meeting of the Committee of 
Approval of College Programs. 
Also, he will serve as moderator 
for a panel discussion on "Home 
work" at the Mattie Lively Ele- 
mentary School on April 10. 
Donaldson - Smith Clothing Co. 
"The Best College Men's Shop" 
# SUITS 
# SLACKS 
• SHOES 
South Main Street Statesboro, Ga 
\i 
'Come and see the beautiful Easter collection in cottons." 
HENRY'S 
Shop   HEARTS First 
—20 East Main Street, Statesboro, Georgia— 
